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M icroscopic observations on livers of rabbits and dogs infected with 

Schistosoma japonicum cercariae and early treatment 
with artemether or praziquantel 
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(Institute ofParasitic Fhseases，Chthese Academy ofPreventive Medicine， 
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AIM ：To study the histopathological change of the 

Iiver of the hosts treated with artemether(An)or 

praziquantel(Pra)in early stage after infection with 

Sf̂ stosoma aponicum cercariae M ETHoDS： 

Dogs infected once with schistosome cercariae were 

treated ig with Art 10 mg‘kg。。or Art capsule 

(ArtC)15 mg‘kg on d 7，or praziquantel(Pra) 

30—4O mg-kg on d 21 after infection，followed 

by the repeated dosing once every 1 or 2 wk for 2— 

4 times． In rabbits， infected with 48—52 schisto— 

some cercariae once every other day for 5 times， 

weretreatedig withArt10mg·kg or Pra 30mg 
·k 。。was started on d 7 or on d 21 after the first 

infection，followed by the repeated dosing every 1 or 

2 wk for 2 — 3 times． RESULTS： After above 

mentioned dogs or rabbits were trea ted ig with Art， 

ArtC or Pra．the female WOITfl reduction rates were 

92．1 ％ 一 100 ％ Histopathologica l examination 

showed that the reduction rates of total granuloma 

in the liver sections of the dog s and rabbits were 

70．9 ％ 一97．3 ％ and 76．5 ％ 一97．4 ％ ． respec 

tively． Meantime．the structure of the hepatic lob 

ules was norrll,al with nornlat arrangement of the liv— 

er bundie． CONCLUSIONS：Early treatment with 

Art or Pra exhibited  a promising effect of protection 

of the liver of the dogs and rabbits in[ected with 

schistosome cercariae． 

Early treatment of infection with schistosome 

cercariac kills the 早 worrfls before oviposition 

Thus，the host will be protected from the damage 
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caused by schistosome eggs． Promising results 

were obtained when mice and rabbits received an 

early treatment with artemether(Art)or praziquan— 

tel(Pra) 一 ． This work was t。studv the liver 

infected with eercariae and treated by intragastrlc 

gavage(ig)with Art，Art capsule(Ar tC)or Pra in 

early stage after infection． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

Parasit~~ Cercariae released from Oncometania hupen— 

sis snails infected with Schistosoma japonic~m miracidia(An． 

hut isolate)were provided  by ouT Institute 

Drugs Art and ArtC (40 rag／capsule)were made by 

Kunrning pharmace~ica[Factory (respective lot№ 880791 

and 930114)；Ir a was made by Shanghai 6th Pharmaceutiea[ 

Factory (1ot№ 871212)． Art and I ra were suspended in 

1％ tragaeanth at o~ncentration of Art 10 15 g‘L and 

Ir a 30 40 g·L一 ． 

Animals New Zealand rabbits(旱 ＆ ：．H=44， 

weighing 2．2± 0．2 kg) were provided by o；dr Institute 

Mo~nd dogs(旱 ＆ ：， =25，weighing 7．3 1．7 kg) 

were used Dng s wel[~infeeted each with 198 2O2 schisto— 

some cercarise via the sha ved abdomen skin Rabbit~ were 

Lnfecr~d with 48—52 schistc~ome~erear[ae and the-nfecfion 

was repeated every other day for 5 times 

Early treatlnc~t Infected dngs weie treated ig with Art 

at a single close of10mg-kg orArtC 15 nag-kg on d 7 

after infection，and  repeated the same dosing  every 1 or 2 wk 

for 3 4times Other 2 groups of dogswereinitiallytreated 

ig withIra at a single doseof30 o1"40 nag·kg。。on d 21 after 

infection．foLlowed  by the repetition of the$anle dase once ev— 

cry1 or 2wkfor 2—3times Similar dose schedules ofArt 

and Ir a were used in infeeted rabbits Two groups of rabbits 

treated ig with asingle closeof Art15 rag‘kg orIra 30 rag 
· k on d 49 after the first infection s盯ved as the treated 

control Aner 4 5 wk of treatment．an imals were killed for 

colIection of schistosomes The efficacy、vas eva[uated bv the 

number of residual worms Besides， 3 4 livers of each 

group efixed in 10 ％ neutralformalin 

Histopatholo~cal observation In each group，25 see— 

tions with 50 mmZ area were selected ran domly from ä liver 

sections The number of schistosome egg granulomas in the 
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50 mrD counted and the eggs inside thc granuloma was 

morphologieatly compared with that of the contro[group 

The protective effect was based on the pathological changes in 

the【[ver 

Data analysis The ￡ test was used 

RESUL 

1 Efficacy of early treatment 

When Art 10 mg‘kg。 or ArtC 15 mg‘kg。。 

was initially given ig to the dogs on d 7 after infec— 

tion，or Art 15 mg’kg was initially given ig to 

rabbits repeatedly infected with cercariae on d 7 af— 

ter the first infection according to the above—men— 

tioned regimens，the numbers of total and旱 worms 

ofGroup B，C，F，andG，orGroup J andK were 

leNg than those of the eontrol(Tab 1)． Similar re— 

sults were seen in dogs of Group D and H，or in rab— 

bits of Group M  and N initially treated ig with Pra 

30 or 40 mg。kg。。regimens and started on d 21 after 

infection(Tab 1) In rabbits repeatedly infected 

with cereariae were treated ig with Art 15mg‘kg。。 

(Group L)or Pra 30 mg·kg (Group O)on d 49 

after the first infection， leNs worm reduction rate 

was seen in Group L， while in Group O， it was 

higher，hut the livers of the rabbits showed appar— 

ent trace of damage induced by schistomme eggs 

Tab 1． Effects of artemether(Art) 

(GroupA—H)and rabbits(GroupI 

d∞ e once every week for 2—4 times 

2 Effect oll liver 

2．1 Histological observation After dogs 

were infected with schistosorne cercariae for 10 wk 

(Group A)，their livers showed~aftness and dark 

red color with many yellow miliary egg tube reles 

distributed unevenly on the surface of the liver In 

control rabbits(Group I)，the livers appeared in 

dark red grey color with num erous white-yellow 

miliary egg tube roles or white fibrous tissue dis— 

tributed intensively over the whole surface， which 

resulted in hardness quality of the liver． Histologi— 

cal examination showed that in control dogs， some 

changes included swelling and cloudy of liver cells， 

narrow sinuso id，deposition of more or less eggs in 

portal vein area，formation of inflamma tory and fi． 

hmus granuloma，and swelling of Kupffer’s ceils 

containing many dark grey particles(Fig 1A，Plate 

1)were n Similar results were seen in rabbits． 

hut a lot of eggs at different developmental stages 

deposited in the po rtal vein area accom panied by for— 

m．gtion of extensive granuloma involved scarred shis． 

to．soma egg granuloma， which resulted in severe 

damage of the liver lobule W hen the dogs and 

rabbits were treated ig with Ar t， Ar tC or Pra 

(Group B，C，F，G，J，K，M，and N)in early 

stage after infection，their livers showed red color or 

artemether capsule(Art c)and praziquan tel(Pra)given ig at a single dose to dogs 

O)oil 0r d2t after infection with Schistosoramiaponicum ~erearlae and followed by a 

± ． ‘P > 0．O5． P < 0．0l vj contro1． 

W RR =woril~reduction rate； FW RR = i worm reduction rate 
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light red color with no or few miliary egg tubercles 

scattered on the surface with more soft quality In 

the section of the liver tissue，few eggs were found 

deposited in the portal vein area， no or much 】ess 

imflammatory and fibrous egg granu[oma was detect— 

ed，whereas the structure of the hepatic lobule and 

the arrangement of the liver bundle remained normal 

(Fig1B，C，D；Fig 2B，C，D，Plate 2) Inthe 

rabbits treated with Art or Pra once every week 

(Group J M)，the damage of the liver induced by 

schistos om e eggs was similar to that treated with the 

SalTle drug once every 2 wk(Group K，N)． when 

the rabbits were treated ig with a single dose of Art 

(Group L)，orPra(GroupO)on d 49 afterthefirst 

infection， their】ivers appeared dark red with more 

miliary egg tubercles on the liver suHace． M ean— 

time，inflammatory， fibrous or scarred schistmome 

egg granuloma were found in the 】iver tissues， but 

【es8 than the control and pari of the hepatic Iobutes 

remained normal(Fig 2F，G) 

3 Sehistosom e egg granulom a ． 

3．1 Number of schistosom e egg granuloma 

W hen infected dogs and rabbits were treated  ig with 

Art，ArtC or Pra in the early stage after infection， 

the averag e numbers of the egg granuloma in the[iv— 

er were much less than that of the control group 

(Tab 2) In rahbim (Group L，O)，the numbers 

of the total egg gmnuloma were also less than that in 

the control group but significantly higher than that 

in the groups treated ig with either drug in the early 

stage after infection(Tab 2) 

3．2 Types of sehistosome egg granuloma In 

the control dogs， 2 types of granu]oma， ie inflam— 

matory and fibrous schistosome egg granu]oma were 

found 1n the Iiver section(Tab 2)． In the】iver see— 

tion of the control rabbits， besides above—mentioned  

2 types of granuloma，another type of granuloma(ie 

saearred schistosome egg granuloma)was aim detect— 

ed(Tab 2)． after early treatment with Art，ArtC 

or Pra， the numbers of each type of granuloma in 

the liver of dogs or rabbits were reduced in different 

degrees or even significantly】ower than thoDe of the 

contro】(Tab 2)． W hen the rabbits were treated ig 

withArt，orPm at a single dose on d 49(Group l ， 

O)after infection，apart from less inflammatory egg 

granuloma， no apparent difference was seen in the 

number of fibrous and scarred egg granulom a as 

compared with the control(Tab 2) 

3·3 The quality of schisto~ome egg inside the 

graneloma In control dogs， 】ess egg was seen in 

the liver，and none of calcified egg was found(Tab 

2) In contro】rabbits，more eggs including fresh， 

degenerated and calcified egg were detected in the 

liver(Tab 2) Mter early treatment with Art， 

Tab 2． Schistosome egg grannlomainlivertissues(sectionwith 50m1 )of dogs(Group A—G)and rabbits(Group1一o) 

treated ig with Art 0r Pea． n= 25． ± ． P >O．05， P < 0．05， P< 0．01 contro1． 
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ArtC or Pra．the numbers of fresh and degeneration 

egg detected in the liver of the dogs were significant一 

【v lower than those of the contro1 except for the 

numbers of degenerated egg in 2 groups treated with 

ArtC (Tab 2)． In the treated rabbits(Group J， 

K，M，N)，the numbers of fresh，degenerated and 

calcified egg were also reduced significantly as com 

pared with those of the co~tro1(Tab 2)． W hen the 

rabbits Hre／'e treated ig with Arf or P／'a on d 49 after 

infection， the numbers of degenerated and calcified 

eggs were higher than or similar to those of the 

control(Tab 2) 

DISCUSSIoN 

For evaluation of efficacy of early treatment， 

the pathological change in the 1iver·was one of the 

important parameters except for the total number of 

the worms，especially the早 woFrI~reduction rate 

Our study jndicated that when the infected dogs and 

rabbits we e treated with Art．ArtC or Pra in early 

stage after infection，the protection of the host liver 

from egg—induced damage was seen， providing the 

evidence concerning the rationality of the early treat 

ment with Art or Pra Since the early treatm ent is 

started be fore the oviposition of the female worrfl， 

which is quite different from the treatment after the 

ovilmsltion of the female ~-orrD_， and resulted in 

avoidance or diminution of egg damage 

The results of our study also indicated that after 

the early treatment，the protective effect of Ar t， or 

Pra given every week on the 1iver was similar to that 

of the 2 drugs given every 2 wk Therefore， it is 

reasonable to suggest that in field trial，the recom 

mendeel intervals for Art or Pra medication is every 2 

wk，which would also be convenient for application 

of the regimen of the 2 drugs in the field 
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蓠甲醚或吡喹酮早期治疗感染血吸虫尾蚴兔和犬 

的肝脏显微镜检查 

肖树华，扬元清，张超威，尤纪青 

(中国预防医学科学院寄 生虫病研 究所．世 界卫 生组织疟 

痪、血吸虫病和丝虫病合作中心，上海2oo9~5，．中国) 

位嗄 为 尼 冬 
关键 词 日本血 吸 虫：显微 镜检 查；肉芽肿 ； 

巷 ；些 塑叵；用药计划表 ：孵胎 
，j 

目的：观察感染血吸虫尾蚴后早期用蒿 甲醚(Art) 

或吡喹酮(Pra)治疗，对宿 主肝组织的影响． 方 

法：犬感染 198 202条尾蚴后 d 7 ig Art 10 mg 

-  

_ 。

， Ar t胶囊(ArtC)15mg-kgI1或感染后 d 21 

iz Pm 30 40 mg·kg ，1 2 wk重复给药 1次， 

共 2 4次 ：兔每隔 日感染 48—52条尾蚴，共 5 

次，并于第 1次感染后 d 7或 d 21 ig上述剂量的 

Art和Pra，停药后 4 5 wk剖杀取肝作切片观察． 

结果 ：犬与兔经 Art或 Pm早期治疗后，减 早虫率 

选 92．1％ 100％，肝切片中的总虫卵肉芽呻数 

分别减少 70．9％一97．3％和 76．5％ 一97 4％， 

肝叶结构和肝索排列正常． 结论：2种药物早期 

治疗对宿主肝脏有保护作用． 

R 21 7} 《 
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